AIAS
NORTHEAST QUAD CONFERENCE
FALL 2004
BOSTON, MA
NOVEMBER 5TH, 6TH, AND 7TH 2004

Activities
Open studios at Wentworth Institute of Technology, Portfolio Reviews from Various Professors, Welcome address, Lecture from Fred Salvucci, Father of the Big Dig, Improve Asylum comedy show, Chapter Updates, Lecture from Architect to be announced at a later time, Historic bar hopping tour of Boston, Variety of Boston evening activities

Tours
A. Fenway Park, Kenmore Square, BU Campus, B. Copley Square, Trinity Church, Boston Public Library, Prudential Center, C. The Big Dig, The North End, Faneuil Hall, D. Harvard Campus, Harvard Square, E. Museums of the Fenway and Northeastern Campus, Tour of MIT Campus and Central Square
American Institute of Architecture Students
NORTHEAST
QUAD
CONFERENCE
FALL 2004
BOSTON, MA
NOVEMBER
5TH, 6TH, AND 7TH 2004

School ____________________________________________

Last Name ____________________________________________

First Name ____________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________

City/State/Zip ____________________________________________

Phone Number ____________________________________________

Email ____________________________________________

Tour Choice 1 ____________________________________________

Tour Choice 2 ____________________________________________

Optional Tour 3 ____________________________________________

Tours
A. Copley Square-
  Trinity Church, Prudential Center, Boston Public Library
B. Kenmore Square-
  Boston University, Fenway Park
C. Museums-
  MFA, Gardner Museum, Northeastern, Emerald Necklace
D. Big Dig-
  Central Artery, Faneuil Hall, North End
E. Harvard-
  University and Square

Friday
Open studios at Wentworth Institute of Technology
Portfolio Reviews from Various Professors
6pm Welcome address
  Lecture from Fred Salvucci, Father of the Big Dig
  Improve Asylum comedy show
Saturday
9am to 12pm Tours
Lunch
1pm to 4pm Tours
6pm Chapter Updates
  Lecture from Architect to be announced at a later time
  Historic bar hopping tour of Boston
  Variety of Boston evening activities
Sunday
Tour of MIT Campus and Central Square

Cost
$30 per AIAS Member
$50 Non-AIAS Member
Payment due at time of registration in Boston
Hotel info to come soon